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ESTABLISHED MAT 11, 1870.

olnmbusJourttaL
Columbut), Nelwr.

Entered at the Postottice, Columbus, "Nebr., as
eooad-clas-s mall matter.

Iitul Vtlsiiiij: Ij. .. X. 77SSZS CO.

TXBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One rear, by mail, postage prepaid $LM
Biz months '
Three months W

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23. 1H0.

Maerikn ff THE JOTJRW- -
ALt-PIm- m bek at tk late appetite
jmmr ummm tfc wiappr f yaar
JOURNAL area tke asmrcim f THE
JOUKJTAI. Up to tkia date, year

ipttea is pairaeeeaaa xr.

BcftUioui Cooaty Convention.

The ooantj- - convention of the republicans of
Platte county. Nebraska, is hereby called to
meet in the Conrt House, Columbus. Nebr., at 2
o'clock p. m.. Saturday. September 16, lKftt.

The apportionment of the delegates is as fol-
lows, based ou the vote for Hayward, giving
isach township and ward one vote at large, and
one vote for each IS or major fraction thereof:

Oirr of Colnmbus ' Humphrey 4

First Ward H KutleH.
Second ti Ixtop
Third 8 lHt Creek
Ckthuabbaa tp !i liarrowM

.Bismark 3 Granville
Sherman. 1 Monroe
Crest on, ti Joliet
Shell Creek. 3 St. Iternard
Grand Prairie Woodville
Walker 61

The convention is called for the purpose of
in nomination candidates for theItlacing county offices:

Treasarer,
Clerk.
Judge.
Sheriff.
Saperinteadent of Public Instruction.
Clerk of District Court.
(Coroner,

- Surveyor.
Also toenlect twelve delegates to attend the

Jodical convention for the punoee of nominat-
ing two judges for the Sixth judicial district.

And selecting twelve delegates to the state
convention to be hold ut Omaha, Sept. 21, 18W,
for ttie puntoso of nominating one supreme
judge, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before it.

Satorday, Sept. V. 1W, in country precincts,
from S to 4 p. m.. ami in Columbus from 4 to
p. m., at thausual voting place of each ward or
township, are the time and place designated for
holding primaries.

All voters who lielieve in the principles of the
republican party and who intend to anil hit e with
it are invited to attend and participate.

K. A. Stockhlaokh. Chairman.
11. B. Kked, Sec'y. pro tern.

wmm m mm
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TIME TABLE U. P. IL R.
EAST BOUND,. MAIN I.INE.

No. 10iFast Mail 1:0 p. m
No. 2,fLimite(L 2:10p. m,
No. 4, k)lo. Special KiXt a. m
No. 0, Local 10:10 a.m.
No. 8.t Local 8:40 a.m.
No. 22, Freight 10:10 p. m
No. 2o,t Freight 60 a. m,

WEST BOUNU, MAIN LINK.

No. 1, Limited 11304 a.m.
No. S, Fast Mail C:T3p. in.
No. 5, Colo. Siiecial 2:ir. a. m.
No. 7,tLocal 10:10p. m.
No. 23,; Freight 7X) n. m.

NORFOLK BBANCU.
lepart

No. 63, Passenger 7HI0p. m.
No. 71, Mixed 8.-0-0 u. m.

Arrive
No. A4, Passenger 12:20 p. in.
No. 72, Mixed 110 p.m.

ALBION ANO CEUAU BATIUS BBANCH.
Depart

No. Gil, Passenger 2:15 p. m.
No. 73, Mixed )i:ira. m.

Arrive
No. 70, Passenger l0p. m.
No.74, Mixed J0p. m.

Does not carry passengers.
tStips at Schnyh--r and Fremont.
xDon't ran Sunihiy.
No Sunday train on Albion branch.
K3 and 64 run Sunday on Norfolk branch.

W. II. Kkniiax, Agent.n
B. & M. TIME TABLE.

Uarela. Beaver.
Waialia. Helena,
Vklrage. Bsttr.
.Nt.Jseb. Salt Lake lit7.
Ksesas City. Pertlaad,
SULmIs aaa all eslaU Kaa Fraarlsco and all

east as4 Math. paints west.

TlUINfl DKI-AU-

No. 22 Passenger, ihiily except Sunday. C.-0- a. in
No. 32 Accommodation, daily except

Saturday. 4:30 p. m
TRAINS ABBITE.

No. 21 Passenger, daily except Sunday. 90 p. in
No. 31 Accommodation, daily except

Sunday..... 1:30 p. m

garietg Notices.

QTAIl notices nnder this heading will be
charged at the rate of f2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. A A. M.
fl-vKegu-

lar meetings 2d Wednesday in each
LK month. All brethren invited to attend

X C. J. G ABLOW, W. M.
Gps. . Becukb. Sec'y. SOjnly

WILDEY LODGE No. 44.I.O. O.F..
meets Tuesday evenings of eachBP:week at their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. W. A. Way. N. G.
Geo. Faibcbild. Sec'y. 27janil-t- f

COLUMBIAN CAMP No. tt. WOODMEN OF
V the World, meets ever- - second and fourth
Thursdays of the month, M p. in., at L O. O. F.
Hall, Thirteenth street. Regular attendance is
very desirable, and all visiting brethren are cor-
dially invited to meet with ns. jan23-9-5

EOKGANLZEDCHUKCH OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saint hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m., prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

ltialW Elder H. J. Hudson. President.

EKMAN REFORMED CHUKCH.-Band- ay
School at VJSO a. m. Church every Sunday

at 110 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 70 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the

oath at the church. 14nov44

Ftsion failed in Antelope county.

' Ik some quarters fusion is spelled
"fussing," and it really seems to be that.

The supreme court of California Las
'.decided that nickel-in-sl- ot machines are

gambling devices.

Miss Viola Hoblocker, the alleged
Hastings poisoner, is incarcerated nt
Jacksonville, Illinois, in an insane

rsuyhun.

The first half of the current fiscal year
in Cuba is said to show a balance of

' ' $4,967, 500 in favor of the American

It will be remembered that Coin Har-
vey drew his money, in gold, out of the
bank in Chicago during the late demo-
cratic panic. Fremont Tribune.

The best authorities agree on the
; opinion that James Smith, the Omaha

Begro who died from a wound at that
city's jail Sunday week, was killed by a
bullet.

Cot. Mclford of the First Nebraska,
.. -- just returned from Manila, has accepted

. captain's commission in one of the new
,"' voloBter regiments, and goes back to' have it oat.

Eixis Lv Biekbower, at one time U.
S. marshal for Nebraska, died at Buffalo,
N. Y., Thmraday last; he submitted to an
operation for appendicitis the day before.
Hia wife, daughter of James E. Boyd,

hia. There are no children.

. It ia acarcely neoesaary to remark that
jit aaJy republican papers that have

baca drawing-- leaaona irom ljincoin's
in that great man's treat-BBe- at

of the VaUaadigham episode, and

SOOOOOOOOOOOOSXKKXSOOOOOOOSK

The flatr symbolizes
ations; it represents what we believe and what we

mean to maintain, and whererer it Moats it is the
fla of the free, the hope of the oppressed; and
wherever it is assailed, at any sacrifice it will be

carried to a successful peace. President YcKinley.

joooooooocxxxxxxxxsooos
applying them to the facts of these
times.

Six miles northeast of Beatrice, Neb.,
on a great farm of 800 acres, lives Daniel
Freeman, wko was the first man to take
up a claim under the United States
homeetead law. The law went into
effect on January 1, 1863. On New-Year'- s

eve a ball was given at Brownville,

Neb., then the headquarters of the Land
Office, as the public lands of the then
Territory of Nebraska were the first to
be thrown open to settlement. Just
after midnight young Freeman and
James Bedford, the assistant register of
the Land Office, went to the office of the
latter, where Mr. Freeman filed his claim
on 100 acres of fertile land. Since Mr.
Freeman filed his claim on a homestead,
637,389,422 acres have been taken up un-

der the homestead law. Albion News.

While the Argus disclaims anything
personal in the matter, it takes occasion
to say:

"So let it be understood in the very
beginning by all the men whom the
democrats and populists have honored
to a nomination that they are not the
whole cheese. Neither is the getting
and holding an office for themselves the
beginning and ending of all this commo-
tion in politics."

So, Messrs. CJruenther, Becher, Phil-

lips, Byrnes, liobison, Leavy, Rossiter
and Metz, when you go around the
county trying to secure your election to
an office, don't forget for even a little
minute, that you are not "the whole
cheese" the Argus Printing Co., is a
small slice, at the very least, a crumb
or two.

Dodge county recently refunded 870,-00- 0

of 7 percent bonds at 4 per cent and
received a premium of $517. Washing-

ton county has also S100.000 of 7 per
cent lnmds which can be refunded at 4.

Our demo-po- p friends may say that is
no indication of better times or an "in-

creased confidence" but The Sun would
call their attention to the fact that this
could not have been done under the
Cleveland regime. Schuyler Sun.

A .special from Chadron, Nebraska,
says: "Several of the unsigned national
bank notes of the First National bank of
Portland, Oregon, taken by the Union
Pacific robbers in June, are in circula-
tion, being of $10, $20 and $50 denomi-
nations. Some of them have been passed
here, and it is held by legal authorities
that these bank notes are legal and must
be redeemed by the bank, by an act of
the last congress.

Coming Home.
D. E. Thompson's loan of $20,000 re-

vived the dead donations, and now
Major Kilian will not head a battalion
of the First to "hoof" it from San Fran-
cisco to Ogden or any other point, more
than enough money having been pledged
to the governor to bring them to their
home, ns quick ns steam can pull the
train.

While digging a trench in front of the
federal building, Park Bow, New York,
tho other day, workmen unearthed a
section of the first water pipe ever laid
in that city part of the system for
which Aaron Burr secured a franchise
from the New York Legislature. The
pipe consisted of hollow logs, laid end
to end, aud was in excellent condition.

The man who acts for what he be-

lieves to be the right, regardless of the
plaudits and indifferent to the jeers of
today, does the best for the common-
wealth, and will be alive in the history
of innumerable tomorrows, when the
very existence of the time-serv- er shall
have been ignored. Neb City Con-

servative.

In Camp.
In a private letter from F. C. Turner,

under date of Aug. 14, at Presidio, we
learn that he has "done nothing since
coming here but eat, visit and enjoy my-

self." Charley Fisher (formerly Union
Pacific operator of Columbus) and wife
called on K boys a week ago Friday, and
we entertained them as best we could,
showing them through camp, and when
they left, Charley invited Tom Caffery,
Lee Bennett, Abe Tschudy and myself
to Oakland to spend a day with them.
We went and had a good time; a fine
dinner and supper. They have a nice
home, and evidently a happy one
Charley and wife, Irvine, 15; Lillie, 12;
Mary, 8. Charley is vice-preside-

nt of
the California Saw Works, and it is a
big institution, doing a large business.
Charley looks about the same as when
at Columbus years ago. He sends re
gards to old-tim- e friends.

Just as we were about leaving Oak-

land, who should drop in on me but J.
T. Hilliga8. He is unmarried. He is
connected with a planing mill in Frisco.

Dr. Frank P. Burgess and wife called
and visited with me awhile, and Frank
wanted to be remembered to all our
family and also to Col. Whitmoyer.
Watts Burgess and daughters were here
Saturday and also wanted to be remem-
bered. They are all looking in excellent
health, and evidently doing well.

Co. K had a very pleasant visit from
Prof. Britell, wife and daughter; C. L.
Stillman and wife; Dr. Arnold and wife,
and Mrs. Pearsall.

A. M. Potts is traveling with his
mother, the noted lecturer and doctor,
and is doing well.

The papers are all made out for us to
be mustered out of the service Aug. 23,
and you will see me home very shortly
after that

In Camp, Aug. 17.
Dear Brother: All the boys in the

regiment are looking better than upon
arrival here. Next Wednesday
is muster-on- t day, and the boys are all
anxiously awaiting the time when we
are muBtered out and on our way home.

With love to alL
Frank.

Aug. 16, the Lincoln Journal's corres-
pondent thus described the regiment of
of which Co. K is a part. The item is

our purposes and our aspir- - X

interesting as showing to Journal read-

ers how the muster-ou- t is done:
The Nebraska regiment looks more

like recruits now than at any other time
since it has been in the service, for it no
longer has any guns or accoutrements of
any kind. Today noon all the govern- -

ment property in the regiment, consist
ing of Springfield rides, cartridge Wits,
scabbards, bayonets, haversacks, can-

teens, straps for guns, and canteens to-

gether with mess plates, cups, knives,
forks and spoons were handed in to the
chief ordnance officer at the Benitia
arsenal of this place. The tents, kitchen
utensils, all the ammunition but a few
rounds to each man were turned in be-f- or

leaving Manila. Nearly all of this
stuff is condemned and will be destroyed.
No matter in what bad shape any of
this material is in, it can be turned over
by the soldier to whom it was issued
and he receives credit for it. Bnt if he
has lost any of this material any place
excepting in the line of duty, it is
charged up to him. Some of the prop-

erty was lo6t en route or at some other
place, so it was amusing to see some of
these soldiers who had lost any ac-

coutrements rustling around trying to
find where they could find some extra
accoutrements to hand in. Most of the
boys were not sorry to say good-by- e to
their longtoms which had kicked their
shoulders black and blue in many a
fight, or to their haversacks, in which
they had carried their day's rations of
hardtack and salmon, nor even to their
canteens which contained what little
filthy water the soldier could find while
on the march. But a few soldiers were
so attached to their rifles, haversacks
and canteens that they purchased them
of the government. The Springfield
will prove interesting relics a few years
hence, while the haversacks and can-

teens can be used to advantage while
out hunting in the timbers and prairies
of Nebraska.

THE PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The army doctors are practically
through examining the enlisted men of
the Nebraska regiment. The officers
will be examined some time later. The
only Nebraska men not yet examined
are those who were not present when
their companies were taken over to the
quarters to be examined. Several days
ago the men stated on regular blanks
whether or not they had sustained any
disabilities while in the army, and if so
the nature of the disability, when, where
and how it was contracted. Some of the
men thinking they bad no disabilities
were found to have something or other
ailing them, of which they had no knowl-

edge. But most of the men passed a
very good examination. Several days
have been required to examine the whole
regiment. But a short time was re-

quired for moat men, for from the blanks
which the soldier signed the doctor
could tell what disability if any the sol-

dier was likely to have.
The sentries about the Nebraska camp

can now be seen walking their beats
with a cane since the Springfields have
been handed in. The boys are anxious-
ly waiting for the timo when they can
bid good-by-e to guard duty of any kind.

Softer Co. X.
First following is the entire list of Co.

K as given by officer at San Francisco.
Second, the list of those whohnd been

previously discharged on account of
sickness. Columbus is understood to
be the residence, when not otherwise
stated:

Captain Wm. K. Moore, Wahoo.
First Lieut., E. O. Weber, "
Second " Findago, "
First Sergeant, John H. Brock.
Quartermaster Sergeant, James E.

Ballon.
Sergeants Harry K.Rightmire; Frank

H. Thomas; Denton McRae, Schuyler;
Hurry C. Brookover, Dee Moines, la.

Corporals George Van Over, South
Auburn; Frank J. Fouke, Monroe; John
F. Rohatsch, Humphrey; Leonard
Glines, Falls City; Fred Oibbs, Wahoo;
Eli I. Sisson, St Edward; Wm. N. Tal-bitze- r.

Musicians Chas. F. Miner; Ralph N.

Decb, Wahoo.
Artificer Edward J. Lawless, Lin

coln (formerly Platte Center).
Wagoner Walter Caffery.

PRIVATES,

Albaugh, Edw. 6.
Allen, James R, Ogallala.
Bull, Leonard N, Pawnee City.
Bennett, Leland.
Brock, Charles E.
Bahr, John, Shelby, Neb.
Brodfuehrer, Geo. F.
Bushel, George.
Bushnell, John H.
Chinn, Grant, St Paul, Neb.
Crittenden, David, Omaha.
Caffery, Thomas.
Crainich, Jas. V., Hazleton, Penn.
Donaldson, Bert R, Central City.
Englehorn, Geo. W., Platte Center.
Fent, Otis V., Grand Island.
Fischer, Edwin D., Falls City.
Fitzgerald, Patrick, St Edward.
Gevryk, Charles, Ashton, Neb.
Gilbert. William L., Falls City.
Hembd, Otto, Humphrey.
Herring, Herman G.
Hockenbarry, Chas. E., Aurora.
Hunter, Leo W., Beatrice.
Iverson, John, Wahoo.
Jeffers, Jay C, Chapman.
Johnson, Willet E.
Kretohke, Philip.
Kipp, John, Platte Center.
Keller, Jesse M David City.
Lanz,Fred.
LaRue, William H.
Lemp, Albert, Duncan.
Luchsinger, Fred, Humphrey.
Morrow, Frank, Wahoo.
Musgrave, W. W.
Nelson, Philip, Wahoo.
Nielson, Chrik, Omaha.
Nethaway, Boy E., Wahoo.
O'Donnell, Chas. A., St Edward.
Owen, Robert BL, Duncan.
Phelan, James W., Mead.
Pearsall, EarleS.
Smith, Robert L.

Simmons, Hugh T.
Swanson, August, Wahoo.
Steen, Rufus L.,
Simonson, Simon J., Newman Grove.
Thaudel, Jnlius.
Tschudy, Jakob.
Tschudy, Abraham. -

Turner, Frank C.
Wagner, August.
Welch, Frank V.
Weldon, Jas. R, Strang, Neb.

previously discharged:
Lee Rollin, C. F. Rollin, Isaac Brock,

L. Barnum, C. J. Cockson, H. B. De
Long, C. B. FJynn, G. F. Kohler. A. A.
Laughlin, John Flannigan, H. E.
Skarupa, W. E. Price, all of Columbus.

J. S. Haney, Omaha Expo.
T. H. Steen, Wahoo.
A. L. Killian, "
H. Olson,
Jas. Woodward, "
M. W. Adams, Platte Center.
J. F. Webster,
A. E. Connelly, Lindsay.
W. R. Hyatt, Monro?.
C. L. Kendall, St. i,.ul.
L. McKenzie, Cedar Itapids.
J. C. O'Callagban, San Francisco.
R. J. Pngsley, Genoa.
S. Egnosky, "
W. G. Schneider, Humphrey.
C. V. Eagan, St Edward.
N. C. Griffith, Albion.
Scott H. Bowers, Schuyler.
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When you wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at The Journal office.

The Columboi List
Three hundred and forty dollars was

sent from here Monday to Gov. Poynter
to help make up the fund necessary to
pay for transporting Co. K. home. The
following contributed $20 each:

Henry Ragatz, Leander Gerrard, Geo.
Lehman, G. A. Scott, M. Brugger, A.
Anderson, V. A. Macken, J. H. Galley,
H. Hughes, John Fiynn & Co. C. L.
Stillman, Herman Oehlrich, J. C. Byrnes,
J. J. Sullivan, Jonas Welch, Becher,
Jaeggi & Co. Tho following $10 each:
Ed. Fitzpatrick, Carl Kramer.

Every day is adding to our list of
subscribers, but there is yet plenty of
room for more. We give you now, The
Journal and the Lincoln Semi-week- ly

Journal, both, one year, when paid in
advance, for $2.00. Subscription can
begin at any time. Now is the time to
subscribe. The Lincoln Journal is issued
Tuesdays and Fridays, and will give you
a mass of news that you cannot hope to
equal anywhere for the money. Both
for $2.00;

The places of men in the country
schools of Nebraska are rapidly being
supplanted by women. Where the
latter exemplify the true motherly in-

stinct in their occupation as teachers of
the youth they make a marked success,
and are doing nn untold amount of good,
but the flippant, giddy, thoughtless girl,
who teaches only for the money, and
with little or no real love for the chil-
dren, is very little better than the boy
of the same class. The children of the
public schools deserve the best service
that can be procured for them.

- - f
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Britell retnrned

Wednesday from their sojourn in the
west Thoy visited on Friday week the
camp of Co. K at San Francisco. Messrs.
La Rue, Mosgrove, Simmons and
Wagner were not enjoying good health,
but the others seemed in good health
and spirits, although most of them look
slim. They have splendid camping
quarters, and everything desirable is at
hand. Friday, they had a call to turn
in their guns that day. They are anx-
ious to get home, and will doubtless
come by the quickest routes after they
get their discharge. Mr. Britell has a
good word for California fruit and
climate, but divulges some things in re-

gard to the Chinamen there that show
an undesirable condition of affairs as to
labor.

Judge Grimison has banded down
his opinion in the Silver Creek liquor
license case, sustaining tue remons-
trance. The court held that the saloon
petition was defective in that it did not
state that the signers were free-holder- s,

or that the applicant was a resident of
Nebraska. It was subsequently amend-
ed to correct these omissions, but on ac-

count of the defects in the original pe-

tition when signed, the village board
was held to have had no jurisdiction to
grant the license. It seems that the
justice in fining Rev. Heywood $25 for
accepting a treat of liquor in Roth's
saloon made an error, and the minister
will do doubt win his appeal, as the
nature of the penalty fixed by the
statute takes the case out of the juris-
diction of a justice of the peace, who
has no authority further than to bind
the defendant over to the district court
This latter case was the outgrowth of
the controversy over the license. Cen-

tral City Nonpareil.

Henry Neibor, of St Bernard, lost
his right eye Thursday of last week.
While feeding a threshing machine the
cylinder threw a straw out. The straw
struck his eye and the end embedded
itself in the eyeball. In pulling it out
some small pieces broke off and re-

mained in the eye. He came to town
and had the pieces removed. The sight
was totally destroyed. He went to
Omaha Saturday to have it examined
and see if there was any hope of having
the sight restored. The doctors there
said there was no hope for it. Henry
came home Sunday, but returned Mon-
day to have the ejeball removed so that
it would not affect the other eye. Later
on he will have a glass eye put in. It
was a very unfortunate accident Hum-
phrey Democrat.

Today, Aug. 23, the muster-ou- t is
supposed to take place, after which the
Nebraska heroes will take their rank as
citizens of the great republic, who have
done their duty in a far-aw- ay land, un-

der very trying circumstances, and to
the admiration of all right-thinkin- g

patriots. "Peace hath her victories no
less renowned than war," and the re-

turning men of the First will find in the
new life which it will be their privilege
now to begin at home, added responsi-
bilities, giving ample room for the exer-
cise of all the courage, pluck and de-

termination that have been in evidence
with them on the field of battle. Tax

Journal wishes success to every return-
ing son of the republic, in the calling of
his choice. The experience they have
had is invaluable, and now that they are
soon to be at home again, would not be
exchanged for anything. ..

In tho future teachers will bo pre-

pared for their work not so much by
J the study of methods of teaching nor
even by the study of the science of
psychology and child study, helpful as
they are, as by being brought into
actual contact with children in their
play activities as well as in their school
work and by experience in serving as
leaders and directors of children in such
activities. Only a small part of a child
can be observed under any one condi-
tion, but a very much larger portion of
his real nature shows itself in play than
in the work of any ordinary schoolroom;
hence observing and directing the play
of children are the best possible means
of getting acquainted with them and
learning to direct them. From "Play as
a Factor in Social and Educational Re-

forms." by E. A. Kirkpatrick, in the
American Monthly Review of Reviews
for August.

Ernest Johnson, the son
of Albert Johnson, living near Sandalia,
while at work in the bay field last week,
Wednesday, was bitten by a snake.
The boy kept bravely at work until his
father, noticing something wrong, sent
him to the house. The boy was taken
to Lindsay and Dr. Walker attended to
the Bwollen hand and arm. At present
he is getting along as well as could be
expected Alfred Westling, who lives
on John A. Nelson's fnrm in Platte
county, four miles southwest of New-

man Grove, bad an exciting time at his
place last Saturday about noon. Light-
ning struck the barn and set it on fire.
Tho barn was totally destroyed together
with a granary, ben house and shed as
were also fifty bushels of oats; fifteen
loads of millet and a lot of tools. The
barn was insured for $120 and Mr. Nel-

son will rebuild it right away. Newman
Grove Herald.

The Lincoln Journal of Thursday
last contains the following: "A brilliant
reception was given last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Pound, 1632

L street, for Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Pound. Miss Olive Pound and Mrs.
Gerrard, mother of Mrs. Roscoe Pound,
assisted in receiving. An orchestra
played on the veranda beneath the light
of Japanese lanterns. Within the rooms
were filled from 8 till 11 with a moving
throng of ladies in dainty summer
dresses and their escorts. Mrs. Emory
Hardy and Miss May Whitney served
the ices and punch in the dining room.
They both wore white and sat at a table
decorated in white and green. A tall
vase of green Bohemian glass holding
white roses and surrounded by ferns
formed the centra piece. The young
ladies assisting were dressed in white
and pale colors. Many of the guests
had had the pleasure of knowing Mre.
Roscoe Pound during her university
days, and all were glad of the oppor-
tunity of welcoming her to her home in
in Lincoln."

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wnrdemann
with their grandson, J. H. W., arrived
home Monday morning from their trip
to Germany, going from here on Deco-
ration Day. They have had good health
all the while except that Mrs. W. and
the grandson were subjected to the
nausea of seasickness, the lad especially
having a severe tussel with it. Tho so-

journ was without unusual incident, ex-

cept that on a Sunday July 23, at tho
place of Mrs. Wurdemann's sister (Mrs.
Seeger), when the folks were at church
at the village of Grossenkneten, Mrs.
Seeger's house was struck by lightning
nnd burned to the gronnd, with all its
contents, among which were all the
clothing and valuables of Mr. Wurde-man- 's

party of three and visiting cousin,
except what they had on their persons.
As this included their return tickets,
they had some trouble in making their
proofs, eta, but succeeded in convinc-
ing the authorities as to the tickets.
Mr. Wurdemann visited Germany eleven
years ago, and does not find much
change now, but looking back to thirty-nin- e

years ago, when he lived there,
he sees considerable difference. He
worked then as a farm hand for
$20 a year, where now the wages are
$80 to $100 a year. Land is higher in
price than then. They have good crops
this year, following a very open winter
in which potatoes lay in the ground
without freezing. Rye is their principal
crop, as ours is corn. They try at times
to raise corn, bat it is too cold, and
only the merest nubbins grow. The
garden stuff is good, but just as they
were leaving, the dry weather was severe
upon vegetation. The import duty on
2,000 pounds of each of the following is:
Wheat $8.75
Rye 8.75
Oats 7.00
Barley 5.00
Corn 4.00
Peas 3.75
Mr. Wurdeman expresses himself very
freely against the petty despotism to
which the Germans are subjected with-

out in many cases their being aware of
it There is all the difference in the
world between here and there officials
here being the servants of the people in-

stead of their masters. The treatment
given there by officials in general would
not be brooked here at all. When mat-

ters of a possible war between Germany
and America came up for discussion,
Mr. Wurdemann fonnd that there was
very little accurate information there in
regard to what the United States could
do. Henry told them that no doubt the
German soldiers were well-drille- d and
made a fine appearance, bnt that the
young Americana learned to shoot from
boyhood up and were no doubt much
better marksman than those of the
German army. And as for their think-
ing that German-bor- n citizens of this
country would not fight in such a war
on the aide of their adopted country,
they were very much mistaken. The
United States is their country; they
have generally prospered there aa they
could not have done in the old country,
and there is no reason why they should,
in a just cause, desert the country of
their choice, and they would not do so.
Mr. Wnrdemann says that after the loss
by lightning he was homesick and they
started August 3rd on their return,
The sea waa not ugly either over or
back, and the voyage waa pleasant every
way except the atac ickneat.

25 Cents to January, 1900.
In order to secure several thousand

new subscribers, The Semi-Week- ly State
Journal will be mailed postpiud from
now until Jan. 1, 1900, for only 25 cents.
It's a big paper and this is a big offer.
All through the fall campaign, up to
1900 for a quarter. Twice a week, and
away ahead of the old weekly. Its mar-

kets alone are worth this. Send in
stamps. The sooner you send the more
papers you will receive. Address, Ne-

braska State Journal, Lincoln, Neb. It
Seal Estate Transfers

Becher, Jssggi & Co., real estate agents,
report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending August 19. 1899.
Louis Held to John and Arthur Eusdeu

e'i. wS lot i blk 1 1H. Columbia. Neb.
wd $ .V0ft)

Arthur EuMlen to John KustWn. ' of
e'Z wK lot 4. blk 116. Columbia, Neb
wd 1 U0

Leander flerrard to Wlla C. Hlodgett,
pt nw se4 7-2w. wd 250 00

State of Nebraska to Jacob Jeruboix,
lot 3 in ne1 dtd 313 SO

Heirs of John P. Bmnu to Hubert
Krann. J int. in nwl nwl nnd - n 1

nwl wd 1 IX)

Helena Gottschalk to Jenufr M. Ilauvl
w2 lot 3 and lot 4 blk HIS, Colauituit

George Han to John Pearson, w- - net
2 IW0 09

Michael Doody to Mary A. t'lottier, it
se4 se4 w 1 SOW

Maurice FrilKn to Daniel (Sriniu, swl
wd 10 CO

State of Nehraska to Oerhard Loseke,
net ne4 w. deed 230 00

John Nickolijpck to Jos. Nickolijeck,
undivided 1- -5 of w2 nwl i.
c. d 225 00

H. F. J. HockenberKer to John A. Nel-
son. ne4 wd 5 400 00

Wm. J. Luschen to John HutfK. st'l 2--

Thirteen transfers, total.. $12 411 :o

For Sale.
Ono hundred nnd sixty aero improved

farm 2 miles oast of Duncan, (i miles
southwest of Columbus.
4 . Beciikk, Jaeooi & Co.

Hard Ccal.

The indications are that hard coal
will advance in price September 1, '99.

Before it goos any higher, order your
winter's hard coal of W. A. Way t Co.

The price now is 89.50 delivered. Tele-

phone No. 34. tf
Some Special Bates via the Union

Pacific.
Boston, Mas9., Aug. 14-1- 9, meeting of

L. A. U., ono nnd third faro for round
trip.

Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 18-2- J, Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F., one and third fare for
round trip.

Fnllerton, Neb., Aug. 18-2- 8, Grand
Camp Meeting, one and third fare for
round trip.

For dates of sale, limits etc, call at
Union Pacific passenger depot.

W. II. Bexiim, Agent.

Batntk j9 H ' Vm Haw Always Bssglit

Bigiatna
of CZ&fffflEfa!
IMPROVED
TRAIN SERVICE
TO OREGON.

Tho Union Pacific in connection with
the O. S. L. & 0. 1L & N. Co. have added
a Buffet Smoking nnd Library Car to
their through train to Portland, Oregon,
aud a Diging Car Service from Chicago
and Council Bluffs has also been in-

augurated. Tho train is equipped with
Palace Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair
Cars, and Conches making luxurious
travol to the North Pacific Coast. Di-

rect connections made for Tacoina and
Seattle. W. H. Bbxiiam. Agt. fit

Cheap Trip to Omaha !

On Tuesday, August 29th, tho cheap-
est rates yet offered to Omaha for tho
Greater America Exposition will be in
effect on the Burlington Route. Bound
trip tickets, good for return until Sep-

tember 4th, will be sold for $2.50.
Now that the natives and thoir ex-

hibits for the Hawaiian and the Philip-
pine villages have arrived, and tho other
colonial displays are installed, thu Ex-
position is complete, and is worth going
a long distance to attend. It is not a
repetition of last year's fair. It is
grander, more novel and has a themo
distinctly its own. It is thefirst nation-
al fair to contain a United States'
colonial exhibit. Tho grounds havo
been marvellously beautified, 2,500,000
having been expondod for this purpose.
The electrical fountain in tho Grand
Court is far prettier than any lighting
effect seen last year. Bellstedt's famous
band from Cincinnati has repeated its
success of the World's Fair, and caught
the crowd with its splendid music.

Remember you will learn something
of tho islands acquired through the war
with Spain, if yon visit the Greater
America Exposition. Join the Burling-
ton Route's cheap excursion on August
29. The rate is low; only $2.50 from
here. For tickets or further information
apply to the nearest ticket agent of the
Burlington Route. It

To Teachers and School Officers.
The committee arranging to welcome

Co. K have extended an invitation to
the schools of the country to participate
in the parade which takes place in Co-

lumbus Sept 0, 1899, at 10 a. m. Any
schools outside Columbus availing them-

selves of this invitation will please let
me know in time, so that your interests
may be looked after.

Yours respectfully,
L. H. Leavy, Co. Supt.

The Preparatory School.
Many county superintendents and

principals the past year have expressed
to Director Wallace their appreciation
of the work done at the Preparatory
School to the State University at Lin-

coln. They recognize that it supplies
the lacking link between the smaller
schools and the University. Several
principals have asked for announce-
ments to distribute to their students,
as they wished them to finish prepara-
tion for the University. During the
year, nine principals, three city school
superintendents, numerous other teach-
ers and deficient University students
attended advanced classes in this school.
Students feom eighth grade and country
schools enter the lower classes and com-

plete the work in one and one-ha- lf to
two years, thus saving two years or
more of time and consequent expense.
Write for third annual announcement.

3t
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Where the digestion is good, and
the general powers of the system in a
healthy state, worms can find no habi-

tation in the human body. WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE not only de-

stroys every worm, but corrects all de-

rangements of the digestive organa
Price 25 cte. Dr. A. Heintz and Pol-
lock Co.

ejaajfjrjajBaB,,Ta1BXX.'XXX!"EL"!V

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
f? -- , soual

has signature

.ASM WV aav V1V M M.sW V saaj
AH Counterfeits, and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
ami allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

TMr CCKTAUR COSfUH, TT MURRAY IBItT. N(W YORK CITV.

No one knows tho unbearable tor-
ture, the peculiar ami agonizing pain,
caused by mms, unless they havo suff-

ered from them. Many lielieve them
incurable. This is a mistake. Proper
treatment will cure them. TAlILKli'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT is an
infallible cure. Price "( cents in bot-

tles, tubes, 75 cents. Dr. A. Heintz and
Pollock & Co.

25c for the Campaign !

The Twice-a-Wee- k State Journal,
printed every Tuesday and Friday, "will

bo sent postpaid with all of the news of
tho world from now until after election
only 25 cents. It is worth that much to
read about thoFihtin First regiment's
return. Tho Journal, printed at the
state capital, is tho loading Nebraska
paper and it's miIitv at a quar-
ter. 'At

Some Special Bates via the Inion
Pacific.

Fremont Sept. f. niiilitij; llros. Cir-
cus, one and one-thir- d faro round trip.

New York City, N. Y., Sept. l- -! one
and one-thir- d faro round trip.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. iS. Oct. Nth,
one faro for round trip.

St. Joe. Mo., Sept. l-- i, ono faro for
round trip.

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 2-- 7, ono fare for
round trip.

For dates of sale, limits, call on
V. II. IJi:nii.m, Ayont.

O svos
Bears tbo lha Kind You Have Always Bouohl

Oar Kates to the Greater America
Exposition.

Daily sales, good ten days 1.15 for
round trip.

Tuesday sales, good seven days S75
round trip.

Saturday and for tram niunhor four
Sunday sales, SiW) round trip, yood re
turning following Monday.

For further information call at Union
Pacific passenger depot. II. Den-ha-

Agent.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ill KM Ye. Haie Always Bwgfct

Bears the
Signature of ffl&&&v.

Karlinstoii Kontc National Ktirainiiment. t.'.
A. K. at Philadelphia.

The lowest rates of tho year -- less than
one faro for the round trip will lie
made for the National Encampment of
the G. A. IS. at Philadelphia. Selling
dates, September 1, 2 nnd '. I Jet urn
limit, September '.'Mh. Kate is open to
the general public.

Aa usual the veterans and their friends
will take the liurlington Route, avoid-
ing change of depots in Chicago and
securing for themselves the special ad-

vantages in the way of fast timo and
through car service which that railroad I

offers.
Special O. A. It. train for Philadelphia

leaves Omaha 5 p. m. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d.' Sleeping, dining and freo re-

clining chair cars. Berths can be re-

served now. See local ticket agent and
ask him about rates, routes and trains.
Or, if you wish, writo to J. Francis, CSen'l
Ptissenger Agent, Omaha, Neb. "t

Yellowstone National Park.
The Park season is nearly over only

another month remains. Those who
figure on visiting it this year must de-

cide at once. The Lnrlington'a Yellow-

stone Park Rook 'M pages, 28 illustra-
tionscontains just the information the
tourist needs. It tells how to reach the
Park what the trip costs how long it
takes what there is to see and how to
see it. Sent free on request.

The tour of Yellowstone Park is the
finest outing trip in all the world. A
week among its geysers, lakes, canons
and boiling springs is an experience
that cannot bo duplicated anywhere else
on the globe.

J. Fkancis, General Paaa. Agt.,
2t Omaha, Neb.

Blotches and excrescences, which so
often annoy people, are simply efforts of
nature to throw off impediments to the
proper performance of Iter duties.
HERBINE will aid and assist nature in
her work, and ensure a skin clear and
beautiful, entirely free from all imper
fections. Price CO cents. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

Bought, and which has bean
borne the of

Imitations

Soothing

and

In

has been made under his per--
supervision since Its infancy.

Signature of

5ST
NOTICE OF SALE FNDEU CHAT-

TEL MOKTCJACK.

viiiiii r. i mren 1 11:11 ny irtu.wf it
JLW rliatli'l mortem,'!' l:ittil n tin' t:ati il iv f
S.'iti-iiil,T- . A. I. IVJI.:iml tlul lil.nl in
or tin' county clerk. I'lattn count. retrn-.kn- . on
tli l"lh day r Si't'inlM-r- . I"'.l. ami i"irciit'il ly
Mtwca Jerome to tlie CoIiiiiiIiUh State ItanW, to
Mfiire the payment of thehimi ot ei:M htimlreii
ilollnrx, ami ii(hii which there is now due tint
Mini of eleven litmilretl eiht ilollarn ami

cetitx. ilefanlt having Ikn-i- i made in tint
payment of wiiil mud ami noMiit or other jro-ceedi-

nt law havitn U'en instituted to recover
Haiti tlelt. or any part thereof, therefore, il. Ilu
Coliiinlms State Rank, will wll the property
therein tlecrilxtl, viz:

One Hemp factory. SttxH feet, two xtorien
liilili; one Itoilcr hoiice, 'JtH:!l feet; one ollicn
ImiliiitiiT I'Jtl- - feet; one :iii-lo-ro power enuinu
ami (toiler; one No. 3 Kliowlct Menni pmui;two
doulile-lero- mo patent lieinpcl.aiiiin: mai-iin- .;

one Victor M'ale.s; one lumlier wui;oii;om
thovecar.

Together with till piping, connection, hhaft-iiik- ',
heltitii; ami tittinH connected with ruiid

plant, at ptildic auction at the pla-'- where wiiil
property is now nituated, lieine; on the nortli-w- tt

tjuarter or the northeast iniarlerof hection
twenty-fou- r, in town-hi- p cventecil north of
ratiu'e one wi-- of the Sixth principal meridian
in I'latte county. Nehraska. the place In-i- ii a
liort ilitttaiice iiorthvvet-- t of tin city of t'olum-Imi- -.

on the thirteenth da.v or Septeiuticr, liVJ, at
the hour of I o'clock ji. in., of said da).

llntiMt Alp'tiMt 'JL'. I.V.iil.

roLUMHUS HTATK HANK.
-- .latiKlt MortaKf.

To t'liicuo anil tfir l.ast.
Passengers goingeast for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as th
great commercial center. 1'assengern

friends or relatives in tho
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All clashes of p;issen-ger- s

will find that the "Short Lino" of-h-

Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul Karl-wa- y,

via Omaha and Council I'lnlTti,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will Ih
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the tune tables will in-

dicate the route to ho chosen, and, ly
asking any principal agent west of tho
Missouri river for a ticket over tho
Chicago, Council lUuffs .V. Omaha Short
Lino of the Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St
Paul 1 tail way, you will Ih cheerfully
furnished with tho proper passjtort via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Lino" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample timo to connect with
the express trains of all thegreat through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address '''
A. Nash. (Scncral Agent, Omaha. N;b.

WHEN IN NEED OF
Uriefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Hand bills,
Statements, $X" ."Vr,
Note heads.
Letter heads, MKWMeal tickets,
Legal blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks,
liiisiueas cards,
Dan co invitations,
Society invitations,
Wedding invitations,

Or, in short, any kind of
JOB PRINTING,

Call on or address, Journal,
Columbus. Nebraska.

UNDERTAKING!

.aaaaaaaaaflaaaaVaSlf''

We Carry Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskets Burial

Robes, Etc.

DO TCMIA.LMIJSTG
HAVE TUB JiEST IIKA1LSK
IN THE COUNTRY.

FRED. W. HERRICK.
r 1. HI'IKUB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Soathwpbt corner Klovcnth nnd .North 3tr.-- t

linlr-- y Coi.trvfnn-.- . Nkmiahk.i.
W. A. MoAi.i.iSTi-u- . W. M. Conur.Liva

RlfcALLISTER & CORNELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLCUIIUS, nerka.sk- -

31Jntf

M. C. CASS I IN,
PKOntlETOIt or TMK

Omaha Heat Met
Fresh and
Salt jVToats.

Game and Fish in Season.

market prices paid forHides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST..
COLUMBUS,

NEBRASKA
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